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Governor McDonald's Comments on our new laws, on page 3 today, are worth more than many of the laws
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Waahinatnn, Mnrrh tt. fleeretary
Indlnnapoll. Imi.. March St.

Thousands of Christians in
Danger cf Death at Hands
of Inflamed Fanatic Native
Population.
New
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FACES

ANOTHER BIO BATTLE
ALSO 3AW THEY WERE
COMMISSION DECLARES
PENDING ON BORDER
USED TO THE LIMIT
DAC!A SEIZURE VALID

PERSIAN RELIEF BOARD

61 TURKS
Overseas

OF

WAS

TE

Many Men Killed and Women Matter of Indemnity for Fam- Witness Declares He had De- - Reports of Seizure and Sink- ily of Mexico City Merchant
Taken Captives by Mad
ing of Neutral Ships Num
tention Leiis Hunt well in
also Being Seiiously DisMob in Noi thwestern Persia
Advance of Election Stating
erous in Today's News from
cussed.
Where Riot has Ruled for
They Would be Needed.
the Sam.
Weeks.
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ZAPATA EXPRESSES MAYOR ROBERTS OF NEUTRAL SHIPPING
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Death List in Big

Mayor

of Terra
of arte
a
which the federul government
In the trial of the Terre Haute
election raaex resulted tn corrupting
the election of last November, according lo testimony today hy John
K Nuaent. former naslmant rhlef of
police of Terre Haute. Nusent, who
hns pleaded gulPy, related his connection with the aliened conspirsry.
"Roliert told me he did ktot wont
nmho.lv on Ihe hoard he could not
handle." Nugent teatlfled, In tellinc
of hi part In preventing the regularly chosen election bosrd f"r the
Taylnrvillr precinct from esrvlr g.
"He told me to aee Joe Jsfferx. Bat
him In select the board and see that
It nerved."
Nugent aald Jeffer. who haa pleaded guilty, (elected Ihe board and
"framed the arret of the progressive
member, and that Robert ordered
Ihe member held in detention celbt.
i. tinned
the
"Mayor Roberts."
witness, "ordered the eonatrurt on of
a
Hme
cells
teforr
short
detention
the
the election, saying, Weil hitva a
rush a bunt then.'
Nugent enld the cell ware filled
Ihe night before election with election nflclal mid wnrkera "oppoed IB
the Hubert machine."
Nugent testified that Sheriff Inn
nla .shell, u defendant, released from
Jail Joacph Hcrlnrhe und urmed him
with ii platid and a club. timed
Htnti-Dixtrlct Attorney Dailay
ihut "Perleche la n well known
burglar, k'uniiiiin mid murderer."
Nugent atllled thnt Hhea told llim
lii'inu in' had wi.rkcd in the ('hlcago
cletilon und wu u good muu to hu
around the polls."
Vb
i
police oflhinl waa
im
I'happle" Mnran. who
ts'aeil about
wna deaerlbed by Dalley a u confidence man with un inlernutlonal
Nugent aald Moran
reputation."
llelp.-Shi n m precinct t' nf ihe sixth
ward mid It wu bmught out that
Month hml served BB the regllrutun
bourd 'here.
If Moriin hnd been
Tin . ..mi iik-arerat.-mid Dmley auld all effort
ao fur to locate him hud fulled. Nugent aald llohert gave him u Hat of
Hume he wun'. d mi Ihe ballot aa the
prohibition tick"!, und thut he iwissed
the llt nil til the deputy enUllty clerk
wiih Hubert' intriitlon.
be almost unrecognisable
A bout ii iliio'it men ...mlng off the
n in hi shift rnun .be mine narrowly
escaped. I Iiie muu
bulled III the
sniivv for several houre only ht huud
appearing ubove Ihe aurfnee. He w"a
reai iied unhurt. bRMbsR nearly frox- en.

Snowslide Will
Reach Fifty
No Detailed Reports Expected
from Howe Sound Until Arrival of Another Steamer:
Loss of Property Unknown.

i n
Vancouver. It. l., Manh '.i
"I Ihe arrival nl another steamer toduy from H' We BMBBi tin information Was expected u be recelled coll- loarBRBJ
the extent of Ihe loss of life
Former Chief Officer at Ma- in Hie Minvv
and landslide that awepl
rine Hospital Service Plant away early yesterday pari of Ihe
of the Briltania mines, limited
to Report on Property with plant
A all i. iiie, which arrived frmn llrll- View to Consolidation
Inula llruch lust night with several
bmught word thut the
of the i. il'in-Ii liat
probably wuuld MMh Ihe
BTBBhlMfjtoBi,
deal
IS. Colonel
March
Kighteeii
flR)
of
cHlnmil. h
ienrgi K. Iliiahnell nf the army
l flrat
nrpa waa de'iKiiuled today to la- MSBM had been rei vend and twenty
ppa
HbeifiBlaala
hoapitula ot the vv.ie known to have been injured.
after
The alide occurred shortly
navy and the pulilti' health aerv
aa
a I.l e lltolloirv
leu In th. I. l.riilinaeit II nl II a II
dynareport
a
wu
a
Tbere
like
rnTtaaWatailM irRh ihe army hospital.
Tim r'nirt pmbilily will be coinplel-- . mite .xpl....i In fuel survivor BP
ed before the QBeMIBR la taken up at Blared they flrt thought the in'iio
had tdowu up. und a lime
OMRMMxR iiiii.iik the ae. rel.u u a nt mmiiixiiie
k. allow mid huge tree swept
the army, navy and treasury'
v
ii limn
BMP Ihe summit nf the
ColaMal BtBahnsH'a first visit will be di.
In the public hen lib BSrv Re hospital llimillllilll
It ennied off from a ledge a bunk
at Fort BtaatOB, New MeXIcn, then he
imk limine und one or two nf
Bo UBS
will go to the naiiil hoapltul nl lata tinoccupied at the wive mni
Anlniua. Colo.
RtBtllM nl Hie emplnyed
The entire mass nf debris then shot
Culonel Iliiahnell, thea a maRr
downward, slopping half g mile furwn for Baaaa year the superintendther, near the HrltUMIM creek, where
ent of the Naval and Marine hnapltul BOBM of Ihe mine working are situal Fort BtaatOB, N. M. where hi' ate.
made an enviable ecord tor elhcUiil
When iln- res. uera gut tu wnrk URBJ
inamigemeiil ami mailt it odilct loll In fuiiinl nine hiullea free of ihe rm'k
"I
nbcr.
ilb.ai.
lb. MSMnxeBl
und nnw but lo niidly butlrred a to

FORT STANTON

Waahlngtnn. Mur.-it. I'reiden
Wllaon aald today the American gov
ernment' reply to thi decicrmioii by
tlrrul llrltntn and Fri acs of aa
burxu no i iimin "r.iu
t wen Uermany and
tries was not ready yet.. At the same
Hmr he declined lo give any Intimation of ig character.
Ik waa made clear al Ihe
While
House that there will be no further
correspondence
or
with Uermany
(Iraat Britain on ulHalalng aa agreement with reference
to
foodstuffs
and Ihe submarine blockade.
--

Mlsstns

DM I. IKJKB
OM1A kaVtBt'KK VALID
Paris. March It (via London, i.oi
p. m. I A commission of inquiry into
Ihe capture by a French erulaer of
etesmahlp Uecie while
the Amerk-amt n voyage frnm the United Stales
in Hoiterdum with a cargo uf cotton
on board has declared the aetaure n
ba valid.
goes Beforw the
The case now
inn. Il prlxe i ourt. which R allowedtwo months tu hand duwa Ma detiHI

SRbV

Mi.l

I

D

I

MKIIiriX sAlp

si'

MI Mill s il

HI N I s
March St (by wireless lo
The f.illowins announcs-ini.n- l
wa
made mdny Bp Ihe Over- seu
News Agency:
I'upt.i.n Hunsson and First OfB-cJaiiHacn.
both American tittsens
of the American
steamer Olseon.
while nnrthward of Smtlund on B
inyuge from Saiunnuh tu Bremen.
were deprived of command by officer and imn of the British auxiliary
erulaer 'cHc. who boarded the ahlp
The British declared their Intention
If
of sinking a Herman submarine.
opportunity presented, by ramming
with Ihr American sieaaMr."

let

Berlin.
s.n Mile

I

i

er

tlalvesioa, Tex
March it. Tha
American steam schooner Oliver 1.
nlsoii. II. mi. en master and Janssen
ISrst olitcsr. sailed from Qalveeton
Febriiuiv M for Hremen with 4.900
bales of . niton, it I believed here
the Olaon la Ihe vessel refered to In
the Berlin diaiaitch ua having been
boarded i.
uliera of the ItrlllMh
auxiliary erulaer t'elilc, while north
Si
of
ottlind.
--

I.l

HM

N

-- I

IIM

hii:

t.iris

BltlTIMH MFIMil INT KmP
New York. March tt. Tha Hrltbth
waa
atemiiahip Indian Oily, which
lorMidried b a Herman submarine off
the Hcllly Island ae) Murch 11, waa
are, nn fire anortly arterwunt ny in
wtuen
iiiiii.nl steamship (llenatrae.
today
fiom lnndmi The
arrived
I'll nu in. Natal Htiruetm llrad.
Hlrnstrnr came along about four
Kast mi. Pu M ir. h 21. Or. Mich- hour after lh. Indian OR) wu
C.
who
meritorlou
for
Drcnnnn
and found her down by lha
ael
nd BxBSxRk,
servile aa a navy aurgeon In the civil head tad hchhlitg Hume
war. wna retired with MM rtnk of The ufrlcer sent a luwil to her and
rear iidmlml In IH9. died ut hi home
Two.)
i .. i, mined on Ra
here today, aged T6.

WHEN SMITH

INK

i

INT

LIKE 1
HER III

HE DROWNED

BaTHTUB AND TOOK NEW OWE
London. Man h 21 lit i p. m. I
'h.irged with the murder of three
vvi.iiuii, tleorge .loaeph Smith In Ihe
Bow at i eel , ourt today heard Public
I'ruaei ntul It. ul K ii Im me bun with
making uwuy with three uf his wive
Kadi woman. II wu charged, was
The case
found deud In her buth
bus come to be known us the "bride
In baths'' cusc
Smith disiuretl himself as a man
According
nt nil pen lent mean
evidence ul Scotland Yuid he made
use uf various fictitious name In t. The women
moiii.it venture.
be marled were found dead a fewj
day after fhc cereBBonMB. VaftUM)
of accidental death were ut first re-- 1
turned, hut Inter of the bodies were
allium .1 und churge of murder pre

I

All. e Hurnham.

i

De.

'mini.

Ill

Margaret Lolly. December. IM.
ld tin- .tccaed
I'riutctiilur Htnlkla
had been marlred five limes in ull
HI first wife waa t'aroline Beatrice
That B Bill whom he mart ltd IB
mid who iiuw Is on her way to Loudon fmm I'unadtt
The ruse la remarkable for the
greed for weulth which wua the BRM
Itiant motive In the taking of theae
three live," lha proascutor
ahull shown that ul deulh or iwo
'
o
ttM.UOO)
was obof them
tained und that Ihe prsonet when arrested waa In a lair way lo obtain
ua mors.
The pruaecutur related how dmllh
mined each woman
hud urdrnll)
tun Bad frani each a will
and
e sole legate
making him
fer hi!
in Ihe d h nf theae three worn-nllThe mime of the three women and
pieiisely
clrcumalancea
were
SB
lbdate of alleged murder
"Rauh BBmI
said
given by the public prosecutor a fol- brted." Mr. I
her lasth uBd each s
if drowning
lows:
llrillacnveicd by the
ut i a i Mucdy July. IIS.
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MR. WISE

OF WATER ON Will of Horse's Victim Bears
Signature While Land
Another

Mr. Wise is some what critical

Claim Carries
Court Cases.

EASTERN SLOPE

ELOPERS

Introducing

NELSON?

One

TO BRING BACK

OF MOUNTAINS

The Jury

but, as you may infer from his

the case of Thomas
who sued (leorge Irwin I a Xanta Ke conductor for Iz.noo,
In the dlstrli i court, drought in a var.
Pugatr
diet ,.f fi;n this afternoon.
n
waa a porter. He alleavd
boat him ao badly with a ticket punch
as to lay him up fur oin time.
filed by the de
of appeal wa
fenae.
The jury was made up of Himon
Turrleta, Ysldro Lopes, Andre T
M
Chaves. Manuil
ilaniu.
Ventura .lojola. Pedro Klwell, Manuel
tlregorlo lemas. Hlgmio
Harelu.
Mnnto) it V. W. Htrong and SeraDno
U arc la.
It
Putney, aa beneflciaty. and
Prank McKee, aa trustee, hav started
Ult against Annie M. Pratt ami W. K.
Pratt for tl.uwu. Th suit Is baaed
on a note for 13,(00 alilged to have
be' i given by the Pralts lo L. II. Put
It waa for five year and
he. In
renewable, snd 'va secured by a deed
Ol trt.at.
Besides the face of the note.
Interest amounting to Slav and cost
ainoountlng lo Mutt mure are ciulmnl
Andrew or Aimlf?
In the probate court today, before
Judge John liarow llutg, the will of
A. Undborg, the second-lianfurni
ture dealer w hu waa kl"ked to lrath
filed,
and
recently,
was
a
by
horse
date for probate bearing was made
May 3.
After c .urt Clerk A. K.
Walker
recollected
that Ltadborg
filed with him as county clerk a contest on a desert dxlm. and looked
out
up. Now there is some question
tha vsladlly of the will. The land
Walk.
i latin, which waa signed In Mr
he
era presence by Lindbori whom
'
Adolf
knew, bears the signature
"
IJndborg
offered
The
will
Nelson
for probata wa sent here from Mm
"
neapolia and u signed "Andrew
In an old city directory
name i given as Andrew. The
matter will be tailed to the attention
of Judge Burg. Tlir will waa drawn
in Minneapolis.
O. K. Matron was discharged as
the Peter Tohln estate.
William I. Young waa appoimed
of
guardian
the person and estate of
his son. lialph.
The final report of the First BxWs
y
on the
legs lliiPK and Trut
Meary achowibar estate will be received May 'I.
May MnOatalii and M. w. Plaatajni
"! the At.
te appointed appra
fie Uoelis estate.
In

Pugatr, colored,

Family of Rita Temer Block Forester Supervisor Reports
Alleged Plan for Her MarArroyos Running Full. Less
riage to Stanley MeCarty in
Flood Down Bio Grande
1 Piuo.
looked for This Spring
rare mad

today by
The country around Moiintalnalr I
Hi.
lo bring back here wetter thun he has aeen it i'i aay
time In all hia experience in this section, aay Janiea F. MuHer. ruper-viso- r
cf '.he Maasano national forest, who has Just returned from a trip
All the nnroyeg are running
n the girl arere elo- full, and sotne of them look like roarill 'ho mac
per, and a I ha ir way to Kl I1., lu ing rivers.
That country, however, la not purt
Train No.
left here lad tilth! of the nio Urande waterahed, and the
at l.ao o'clock.
Shortly after It moisture in thai region doe not mean
Mrs. Haarg Ktorh. sister that the spring fkead down the river
drrlurc
the atrl. learned that the couple will be abnormal.
While there ha
war seen on the tggln. a ad aakrd the been more anow than usual in New
polirr la n't Word wa ent to the Mexico, other part
Hio
of the
anti. K agent at Helen, and Ihe de- (Irande watershed have not been
tention nf th couple followed
county
overburdened, mid Pitt Itoa.
and the girl are said to surveyor, who keep himaelf posted
have Wo sweethearts for soma tint up to the minute on the Ma tlrand
MM it la mid that they
"fall out," and waterahed. says be egpecta lea water
It sua not known
that they bad to rome down the river thla spring
"made H'' until the family leurned than last year. The flood ta looked
of their alleged alopatnent.
for about May
Mft"arty was cited to appear In
la Mountalnuir Mr Mullen found
ourt yeoterday on a charge of the good road boosters on their toes.
driving without a license. He aaked They have a lug alxteen-horagrader,
for (in adjournment of his caa until and th mitchlne is kept ready for
y
i
ih plea of urgr-iprivate service at all times at this period
running In and out of the road lead-la- g
to Mountalnalr. particularly th
Abo canyon highway.
The day Mr.
MISS ALBRIGHT HAS
Mullen left he saw the big grader
NEVER BEEN IN BETTER hitched
In ths street, with a team of
VOICE THAN AT PRESENT aixteen hone and niulea in harness
hm-- oi

e
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STOMACH MISERY

I

INDIGESTION
Xlnkis.

hiium4i

sik. s,,nr
line.

t

sfff AlHrtght's versatility
.lentil. II) ah own hv the numbers 'he
Do some foods you eat hit back
Itnd assigned
to heraell. including
n nn In Oertnan, French and the taste good, but work had v. ferment
h
Mighty laik a Into stubnotn lumps and cause a sick,
I'olnma:
sour, gassy stoma' h ' Now. Mr. or
Mrs. Dyapeptl". Jot this down: I'ape's
a beautifully rendered Olnpepsln digest everything, leaving
nothing to aour and upset vui. There
ibert'a "Ier Wanderer.
never was anything so safely uuick, so
certainly afractlve. No difference how
badly your stomach Is disordered you
I'rtiphei" of Meyerbeer and the beau- will get happy relief In tle minutes,
tiful "Perfect liuy"' of Carrie
oh but what please you most is that it
our stomami regulate
ti I'oml,
with a sympsthy
and strengthens
irihgth which mad it perhup the ach so you can eat your fuvorl'e foods
m m e ijoyed of the evening. Among without fear.
Most remedies- gle you relief some
he encore numbers was the sprightly
"Cuckoo" which made a hit with the times they are alow, out not sure.
IJIu peps in" Is galet' positive
"I'apes
andSansi : th latter while not nearly
lis large .. It ahould have been a a. and puts your stomach In a health
Mlaa Albright aay, so appreciative o million ge the misery wont com
i bat
II was a real pleasure to slut back.
Tut feel different is soon as
to It.
I
i. no
.ti
"lit. el
It Is a tribute to the ability of the "Pepc s ii. pcps.n
Just vastar of the evenirg that she was able aith the stomach distress
to slug without apf rent effort in an nishesyour stomach gels sweet, no
no belching no eructations of
altitude noma Z.tOO feet hlah-- r than gases,
iitiillkeated food, your head tears and
That her voice la you
her home city
feel fine.
tr u tig more brilliant and compelltlo now, and make the beat Investing with her added experience in
you ever made,
getting a
itr.n.i opera was plainly evident to, ment
t
case of Pane's
those who had not heard her for t he large
Yoa
from any drug store.
realise In five minute how needless It
indigestion. dyspeB
flam a, F in her debt. It Is not often In to suffer from It
disorder.
that such u musical opportunity la slu or any stomal
aft mi, led the people ,,f tin- - ity

J,

I

fifty-cen-

Uillous? Peel heaw after dinner?
Killer
taste" Complexion sallow?
Liver perhaps needs waking up.
Doan's Hegutela for bilious attacks,
Sit al all at urea.

tter.

lo.

d

I

.

SALE OF LIQUOR
BUSINESS SAID
TO BE ILLEGAL

Kuiiimonaea have been served m
I'relghtun
Jack M'flrew, Mrs 'Lit
loon ora
and Albert Auge. against
Albuquerque Foundary and plaints hae i.een made under law
statute forbidding the sale ,,f ., Itusp
Machine Works.
nea arlthugl notice to (he reditotat
I oiimtcr.
KiielrKxerg
Machinists
TI..
are alleged to hue sold the
y
In Iron, Bras .Itrons.
New Mexico Heer and Liquor
Hteal
for
Aluminum. Structural
without letting rredttoM know
Brldgea and Buildings
"I the iriinsuctlon
N
M.
Murk mill t
Action has been taken by ClaaJlaSg
of the concern. Complaint was sworn
out before Jus. s of the Page
"leorge R. Cral
sad the three warrants were given to Const aide Hbelke
It reUlred three day to locale till
the
w.ir
the defendants.
Mi'if
last one served

COAL

is

our specialty

Aztec Fuel Co.
TKJ.M.IIONB

Ml.

I
Senat.-.oixllli II of
iieiniiig la n ttsitor in Affcavaua Hxa)
loduy. Henalor laiughieu la returning hoggl from BaMd Ke, where he
has been einci tin losing of the
lie was one of the men
landing
o.. .m actlv
in niglng mol
for a substantial increase In appro-p-i
lati. n for th I'nlvrtaii) ..f New
Mem u
i

Are You Spreading

f

"SUNSHINE"

l

--

"J

f

IN YOUR HOME TODAY

The best m Butter

Every pound guaranteed

front "T

SIPL

cil thy
it on tha
I I', limited, there ootiul bnve Unut no
nrcask-Helen lloltues to rlek tier
life. As It wa. Hie brave girl gave
t ii
ic to I w o veuuiiieu: n ns Imprison
llor
r.
e1 oj I belli Inside flic
wny to fret'ilom. ntul urt eotleil In
brliigluu I lie lliieti- - to Just Ice.
Tommy
The .vcvirmcn w e I'iIm-ntul si'iiil lloitilli cult the fin I Hint
Helen mis u clrl In u tliousnml frusmen to gri
trated tlo- designs ..f t'
nwuy nlili several thotis nul ilollur.
Krtsei. nti. I Spud wen- - rMfcajl " Hk
naif of Klllv llnrw "!" c:ir when thp
botbo w hi' I: citus, il ill the I rouble,
But for the Itullsix whlih
Idett a kllu of Hu
pfe -

i

and h? will give the men of this
city some valuable pointers on

leap lo Hie irrouml nud slide ttie tbs r
'.it To prevent Helen fMiu esi uilng
llo v slkl Hie hasp Into place. Hut Hi
en's spirit wa
Tearing
lied
Hie tire fix from Its place on Hie wall,
thg telegrapher smashed Hie ulcss pen
"led iliajr itnd galnisi her freislom.
I'rlsso .na) Spiul xtcre In tin- - net of
iliiiiiliigalsitirii it iMissiug frelglit when

loal

lle'en leaisnl from the car.
until the cithniKte of the

til:

I

lt

Albuquerqu: Business That ay Explain Why L.
H.
College Graduates Pass UnWeir's
Red
Runabout
and
Sam s Examinations
cle

l o.ir Albuiii. r.pir young people, .ill
gt. 0 In. His ..f the AII'Uiieriue lluslness ollege.
s
Ilglble lor pi
on l'n le Siuiiuers pay roll as a re. IV II
S
sult of Ihe
service
for stenographer and type- wniei hei.i recant ly.
The success. til audldiites ale WH.
Ham llorsfield. Anna M.ei. tgagtagg
la.nx and N'orrine MwltgM
OMa ..tie
of thi'se had any business expetn-naadora lahkgg th.- aaamhMtioa
Mr. n.
fi. id. whose
..mpl. ...11
us.- in seven months artMgMkl
of th
ape. nil interest u shull Xuan .iku. Lc
celv.d the best rating of any appTI
c e disi.ti
inm tn ihe f.'tli ottrtl
!
who h is compose
the slat.- (SaMfonMa
Nevada. I'lah,
"b.i.olo
Xrlioiiu and Nw Meglco. Miss Anna
Myers raagjad second in I gig
-

exami-jsatto-

e
lie eat
lAssielaied Pres. Cui I lapataf en. i
retri.gr. id Man It !. An inti est
'And who.
Ing episode which
curt.. In a street tolled tl
Ill

'

t

I

might you he,"
y oi presume

r 'v

to give order- -

"That

I

tell

ear-no- t

replv

v

itne the

I

.iv 111.
leaned over .ind wlllspel-esomething m Ho ear 01 the uitl- .....
II. .11
saluted and left the
nr at the next slop. A short distance ft rfher 011 the sister and hei
ga egg aligllled.
. Hed beside an
A Hussion w in in
Alio ru an woman long a esldent of
i. .1.1.1. i urn ad ' hat nelahihor aad
wh 0.1 .1
Tlie aisier l the ilrmid
liuojtess 'is..
ato.vv h. r Mag well
I'oth she and tier tgatar, tto OMMMl
Ta tatna aftag ga 0 vafrtgui
.ii.'.gnit '. d n .id. never
MxaSStal
s rv e
alls to Hielr lot. although
tle
.i.i most of 'heir tun. In the
hotpital al Tsarskoyc-tsclX

them-selve-

111
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.

.

r- -.

Hoi.ifieoi bus already been
an appointment t.. tike vflecl
iaaaaedialaiy ; utaXagg will undoubtedly
rer'elv. sari
th.
..nuderat l"ii b
column 0.11 as they stand In,
the
eligible Hat.
gf hen '.ne coiisldf r the fact lhal
sit
tily
xp. iit-e.l
lass, long
Monographers, aa a rate, attempt the
civil sell Ke exilllllliallon. .Hid Hill f
those tgamlned. more than fifty per
p ..i e II
I.e. ninecent t.'ll t"
thai AlhfQ,u. que miiv aell boast of
having ana ... ihe attmaaaaj atxatneai
M'h"..ls In the country, anil our eMI'
xens are prou.l ol tin- reeoedi made
by the voiin
man ..ml
who
haw made sn. h . x -- llenl isturig In
. ompelition
sous
and
with the
ttgaavg aatghbaf
laughters or hair
.

--

.f
ovtred th germ of
EXPLAINS MASTERIES
tiro ufn space, thru aanSx
OF THE WIRELESS
nn. nt arai forgotten ni.til 1.. ailed
later by th. work o( Harta, Ig about
Washington, l. c. XI. h
In
when
deinonsi aleil by suitvsi.-in

l

l.

' .1

11

n

y

feul-gea-

.
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XX

h-

:

igpaiaiag

able Uaetrieal
of th
tight gvl4 1.

ratal

aalar

waves

rtaat

oi

gaa rated and
..r light.
nth Ihe velocity
ISS.SSS tulles per .. ..od. and Ihat
b aulti.i.b 11 sonntors and detactaei
Iheae waves could be made to del Int.
II. ems.. Ives .y tiny sparks.
The
era! reatiN ..r the ngetaksr) experiments was b rnngjgfj electric. il wave
with Ileal ind light wuves. proving
Ihe dlflerenie
the two Itinds .( radiations to .e stmpl. thai ..I length
or pit. h.
description of
The atithsr elves
ga ordinary
irangmtaalag with
direct urreii. show iiia how ihe wlte
.itself is
suit of uiinlink .enter or
lore ill. ..ill
Ihe elher lllsllllb
g no ..iltvilis the eloiav exists. Ilitlk
ma the witii system reallv
ease "1
aire teat tiaistiiasion with the wire
a a guiding .ore. He Hun tahag ag
.
aHaggatlng
His dis. ourse
io vers the pMnelpal feature ..1 wireless onsirti.i ion and gpggatkMI, Kg '
tie ease Willi Which IIIC- PIUIIIIIIK
angea ure trmismttied over wuier. and
the diftlcultv sometimes si
ml.. red
in doing ao ..ver land, alao Hie fact
ihat dayligh' especially sunlight, is
dot loo ntul iu tranamlaalon aa com- He stales lhal
In itaiLitess.
ihe amount of aaarn win. b u is pgg-side lo radial' seems lo be iinl. lulled
us ig the dbinii. e arogjka1 the earth
lu which so toils may In- sent, but
lhal Inline aiismlssioti of energy at
high eflb tele . will still demand the
lu
wire ion foi guiding lhal
III
deal illation
Miallnnlaa the use of lite wireless
XI
lepll. 1,.
rhomsog says In
lualun Dial
h leleplloliv may
ei w . en Europ alld
I'I
nans-mille-

Ing

.

f

th

riw

lolesl against the "till r "I it
rest against
ilbelm Mueller, tieinuin
consul at Heal He on Hie harge gf
tihaplracy to get infotmulion from
an empb.ve of the Seattle Shipbuilil
lug ami Indi"k ompany .00 ertnng
alleged shipmetiis of ul.naritie to
tlreut Hrltaln.
Counsellor latustng said after Ihe
III 's ln- lollle
thai the depal
bad not bein
010 luded.
A
lo negotiation
concerning the
Amerlcuii ship William P. Ki;.e, sunk
by the Puns Kiel
tin- am
not bulk
suld he knew
oaaai dor
Asked ubotll Ihe Hritish Mot kadc "I
tlvrmany the ambaasadoi said.
"Paper blockades are never us
as real blot kudo

Down in Mind

Unable to Work,

I

XX
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Mt'HMANM KXTI M I II iXhs
TO XMI Kit X
llo-- .l l I l
I a u. m.
Pelrograd, Mat. b tt.
I
u
p.
via leoidon,
in .1
KamotofT, ailing .is
special emissary Horn Km per. o Nlcholaa, visited
A
liospltul
Pelrograd totn
an
.the merit
day, aciompHfiied o two members of
the imperial staff. lie wa received
by the American uiobassabor. Heorgo
T. Mary, Jr., the whole embassy stall,
and Ihe president of the hospital.
fin oehulf of the empeno. Hetiernl

ill.

Kaimiroff tb.mseil the Amerh alls for
heir assisii.n.e in earteg for I ha Rag
slaii wounded.

and What Helped Her.
Summit Point, W. Va. Mis Anna
Heile Kmey, ol this place, says: 'I hut
lered lor !! years with an nwtul pain in
my riirht side, caused trout womanly
irouDic, ana uuaorea luu lor 11, out wiih-otucccss. I sutlered so very tnuvli,
that I became down in mind, and as helpless as a baby. I was in the worst kind
ol shape. Was unable to do any work.
I began taking Cardui.
the wontar's
tonic, and got relief Irom the vcty lust
dose, liy the lime I had taken IJ bottles, my health was completely restored.
I am now 18 ycais years old, but led as
good as I did when only 16.
Cardui certainly saved me Irom losing
my mind, and I leel it my duly lu lag
in its lavor.
wish
had some power
over poor, guttering women, and vould
make them know the uood it would do
lliem."
II you sutler Irom any ol lit ailments
peculiar to women, it will certainly bo
worth your wMetogtva Cardui a in.il.
It has been lielpmii weak women lor
more than M yens., and will help you,
loo.
Try Cardui. Vour druist sella it.
1
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Chicago, whu in in
lew Iuh fti i"iilf o
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tH Mil
ji t btln
t'hiimiiiti i'. mltf "
Fa(h
IEmhmh inki-- l tn kliwii ihrtuKh
11UI tlM
tirttor nt
'unli ig ah
t hi' Hurlrt
of Je it ", a ml li.i - tn ro
vi (wit mhsHiuiiM
ini tn it
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f.
v,
anil
fnl. ..' palpably situ ere regret
for fh
ntretemps involving I'haip'y
.It .odes l.uggv
He didn't I, lain,, the
buggy III all
Th ar Is the rag until". ul Hun ihe
late !:
New .on. t used to drive
rri'TSTtt

he

it

aa

Rend the Evening Herald's
Want Ads. They get results.
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EAT LESS

MEAT

IF BACK HURTS
lake
til

a I. lax. gf

salts to I lush Kid.
ts Ir Hlmhlcr RpSttgara
on.
X

Hating meat regularly
eventually
pioilii.es kidney lloUble l:i some (..nil
says
other,
uut.o.r-uri"i
II y, because
h,
acid III meal ex- fill ISM kldliev-- . .log up and . ause
al' sons of distress,
parlli ulul Iv
m Ihe kulto-ai kai he mid misc.
resioii;
iwtuges, severe
iiieumatb
hemlll'-hesai III
.itlt:l' It, OUtietlP
ii'.ri, torpid liver, sleeileness. bladder and urinary Irrttatian.
The moment voir au-hurls or
kidaeyg aren't acting right, or II
bladder bothers you, get about four
ounce of Jad Suits from any good
pharmacy
take a tublespoorul in a
glass of watei in 1. re hrrukrast for
a feu days and your kidnevs will thin
act line. This tuitions suits la made
irom the mid t grapes and lemon
Juice, coinhiiiod Willi III Ii In and litis
been used for Kenetatlona to flush
'logged MdxVsyt and siimulute them
lo normal activity, also to ueutrulixe
Ihe acids in the in. nn o It nn longer
irritates, Ihtta ending bladder dlsor-derc

GRAND JURY EXPECTED
TO REPORT ON SATURDAY

-

l

.

s
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The grand Jury la alill
session.
ami it is not aspaetad 10 repurt until
Katiirdnv. No nidi. uietit s hi t' een
J.ol Salts
atiimt Injure anyone;
returned yet.
r
makes a delightful effervesa eni
millions of men
drink wbi.-janus a. Haiitciii. formal
raiafi and
iinen take now and Ihen to
of the Interior, was ill the II, over
Ihe kidneys and urinary organ
In
He
came here in oiinecKon clean, thus gvokstng serious kid gay
in
with legal afTaus. He Id that tiiorn-luAngeles.
l.os
for
111

s.

lilhia-wule-
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k.-e-
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I

1
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'When you're tired
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nggri

sm

IhmiI oi

lalpsi

Journalism.

ther-'-

March .'I Htipporled tiy
both private and public llminccs, a
school it Journalism" la lo be In- ungulate. al the I'nlversity of l.eip- ggnsaggsa umler
ria If ik
slc Willi 111
e
Hi. dtegnttoa at the vail known

I

j

s

nothing like a

cup of good hot tea io

I

oi

There
lull-

I

Is

lies

seoTtomioi
to bo mst

political.

Horary ragoHtna

TOO LATE

iu.

11.

cheer and refresh you
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HnaobRgg.
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iniei.

three
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JTOLiASIFY

n xKTItn Voting girl for general
Apply Mrs J .hn lleiib.
housework.
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GIVE SERMON TOMORROW
AT LENTEN SERVICE

tln-ulis-

HELPLESS AS BABY

slate

FATHER ROSSWINKEL

so--

hotel, and Ihat hu. hildren narrow y
aped Injajf
the name car.
HSUa later i. II Weir, wearing
an apolouefic mr, reported pa Hie polo ' Hint lie had tun Ida ear int.. a
i.iiggv
(rant ol ihe Alvarado,
Mr.
XX'eli
.aid he hml iricd I., keep aM
Hie gag) S reels UltHl . I'Slubl isilfd
.

I

I

11

taat ami

It WUS lepolteil to Ihe police enllV
laat evening lhal ('harle
Hrnmlc
"iigxy was slunk ind smashed b, ill
auto mobile 111 front of Ihe Alvaratlo

I

.1

1

one of ihe gtmlthaontan rerntrt papaVg
Professor Hllhu Thom-o"in hue.
luitllte .,f wifeless Iruisiots
slon and indicates Us rel.il ...tiship 10
transmission b.v wite. At the
ime
ume he show whv th. wirelaas
sent out follows tin- curvature
i
of the eai-fand explains ..thi.r
gyggantlng a ataMal picture ..1
reasMiiahly
Hie work sin ti aa aftyone
well informed in eluiii iiv
..nt
.111
pi clieud.
He lies, til es in eailv experiment
braiuig upop ill. naiisu-issioof energy without vvires. gorf ormed a)
iioustoii an. kigaaell
Pioiessor k
while they were teaching at Ho 1V11
tnii High gehool al Phlkedetphia im
ing Ihe latter part of ISTS,
hile
thegaeii iaveaUgators rgallaati at
the time that Hiey hud poewaaa dla- -

l

Mr.

'
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I

smo-disti-

lon-hes-

.1

;

I

I

t

Charley Grande's
Buggy
Chine Together Last Night.

with High Ratings.

Charitable and Industrious
Are Russian Grand Duchesses

FIVE B ATTLESH I PS

a

IS BOSS

Four

lag)gJaasJSaa1JJawaxxs

11

I I n
it
KAR.l
Washington.
M. l.emeni
March
irentment has been promised by the
government
Hritish
for American
argoea contracted fi r lief
March
I. and now leaving or about lo leave
ports
tlsrm.ni
bound for the I'niled
This assurance
flutes
has been
given I. the state department by the
Hrltlah government In answer lo an
inquiry aa to the status ,,f catkoea
bought by American
Uertgiaal
in
and which could not lie nhlpped f'.r
k of transportation fatllities lot. 'ic
the issue of the Hritish order In ...tin.
ell
Just whal lenient treatment will
mean has 11.1 been defined, but it i
assumed that where
there Is no
fgSxMSMyg
.' tout the Ameitcan ownership of gout's they will be promptly
releaaed if
ied h an of the Hritish cruiser.

KNOW YET WHO

SERVICE LIST

begtillfnl hetolno i.f tills scries, will
win n J.ist of new admirer- - lieciiuao
i.f tier work In this prisltictlon

romplly len;ied gNmrd ntul gnve tattthe crook
A welt placed Mow laid llll'y low.

le to

-

i

CIVIL

-

i

N I

HEADING

sis-on-

pro-uste-

1 Ml

HIS CAR DOESN'T

Ui-ntl-

I

SHIPPING

i

B.C. GRADUATES

A.

alprita.

i

Tllr
xiu.uljs t

Waiting
t

gillie vvitUInu' ft the rcfialr rraw to Her sxtwatafl spirit up Helen follow
cd. It wits well Itiul she did
fm r Hlllj a Idled the tittle aa
ctnWlllli: Willi llebti In In- - lelekTipll
PriMo Tammy mul Sanl llngim enme
er' oflii e. In tip. express tticssi ntxer's wltlilii in nee of ijeitliia imvbv n
tieifli-c- f
time, lion- Hi taH tiplured Isiih men
to xriiiirvl his n tlo
nit nn opi irtntilly fo irel some etiy pnivldei n setisnllotial Ilmsx lo "The
rannoy. Urtiiil and I'rls .. were nt vrork
:irl t l.idie Point." th' newest enf
ir the snfc When lle'en nod ni'lv sde of Kiilem's Haxnrtl of Helen
hgn- ed to agar Into the cnr. The two nnllt-otif- l
grrle. nc'eti Holmes the

111

I.KMKXT

Every man should follow up the "Wise'
talks which are to Appear in this paper.

wua
"ppiMlte Iter. Hie lira v. L'irl
hold
n Hie lil.ilfiitni mil ntul -- vviing nlHatnl.
Iler lor rtMSgal the Irnliimeu In tin-- .
it lse.se ta cllnili kg the ns.f of Hielr
tnr and run forward In yenr.-- of the

drvelofa'd.

on a

well-disise- d

moderate income.

moment for
to hurl Helen to Hie tlrnn.

tile rcginit'it

fr

i'r

NEUTRA

how to keep

LONE POIMT"
It was Inn the work of

m-

car on the Nevsky Prospekt a few
days ago serva to illustrate the .burnable and industrious character
the Kusalan g.and duchesses, win. ax
s
la wal kp 14111, have devoted
to the worxt of cmsfng In the
A
Btllttag hospital of ihe capttul
wo tided soldier
barge Ol a tiler
It
.1 b.iiMy e riled a rowded eai
was apimreni t'lat lo ...is a
L
u
wlp.
lo
had
bee.
tent
about lor recreation and exercise Ii
charge nf a nurse. As si... gi
oniliiural from Page One.l
was vnfHtid the sister Insisted upog
her barge umiaiaylng it. A lluaslm
round that she had been abandoned oftli er oct upyinx .1 feat
iit'lnst a common oldler sitby the crew.
cit ting In 11s .ti
The row "f the
Indian
rem hed Kngland safely, m c.rdlng I"
"Please lei nil remain.' inlet .. gfj
the cable dlspal. lies who h Urn all- the akffiar, "I t naiaigBdt1 Inm It
Mil
lowM
II
II
Nil.
II.
III.
hfr
Uiil
from 'lalveston to Havre with eottoa

"om-pan-

CLEAN
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'a

con-pun-

Bo-era- m
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L

name, he usually knows what he
is talking nbout. Particularly is
he an authority on Men's Needs

No-ti-

Lind-borg-

ONCE! STOPS

ia- -l

that-Irwi-

l.lnd-borg.-

g
The HxnU
New Metrlcan.
upon the recent
uncart
given in Santa Pa by Miss Claud A) AT
bright and her company, says.
The concert given by Mia Claude
Albright, the famou operatic singer
whom Maw Mexico I. privileged to
honor a a native daughter at the
Kaya theater Wednesday night was as
nearly perfect la plan and execution
as the local playhouse
has ever I
AND
oaged.
Mlaa Albright's
remarkable
Hrtiatie diecrlminaimn
was ahuwn
ejualiy In the choice of her assist
ants nd the designing of her
'"na-- - lUH'P-in- "

i

mtfm,ti4Hft

"The Girl at Lone Point'
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ANDREW OF ADOLF

Navajo Rugs and Curios
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THREE

MATTERS OF STATEWIDE MOMENT IN DAY'S NEW MEXICO NEWS
GRANT
GREAT

PERDIEM OFTHE TAX

EDITOR TELLS

COUNTY

AUDIENCE

COMMISSION

MINING

OF

Governor McDonald Makes Brief Comment On
Each of Laws Enacted by the Late Legislature

GOVERNOR ISSUES
A PROCLAMATION
FOR ARBOR DAY

IS

Kama Fr, N. St., March tl.
4 "oat Fa, N. M . March it.
Oovrrnor MrUonald haa leaned
Mclmnald. In addition to hla
prm
the following;
laniation for
n mmi ni nn the traveling nodltor aet,
Arbor day in New Mexico:
4, Hnd the lag comII. mac mil No.
"How much foreaia influem r
House lull No. 117,
mission art.
4) oMlRBM la aH appreelaled ffanar- gave
t the Herald yesterwhich he
ally.
The Importance of ihla
day, haa made a brief statement covouchl lo be emphaaiied and im- ering cm h uf the bills which have
preaaed upon the Maalt of
become law durlnc the recent legla-- I
pie.
tine who planta and earoa 4 mi
4
aesslon. Taking the house hills
for nod adda tn our reaouroea a
first, the governor's statement foltree a a public benefactor
If
lows:
wr (tin pioili
on our
II. .use HIM Nn. Itt la an amendai nl plain- - we may chunce our
ment to our orporatlon Inw the pur4 climate Hy law and i uatom It
pose of which seems to be commendla made
of the governor
able though the principle Involved, In
to aet liable om day id each yaar
my opinion. Is wrong.
for trie planting Thla. however, a
House Hill No. 20 provides that
a M onl to emphaaUe thr imp n
w In n
a
mini ufflcer Is suspended
a MMM of Ihr work 'Ihr plant- - a the
Judge of the district In which
a illg nl Un a in annua Ini ulltlea
county la situated shall appoint
a muat nrreaaarlly br governed hy a such
s
temporarily.
The
bmiuom
a hla auccessor
of this bill was aeaumcd to have
''I'll, refnre for Ihr MMH a
power
been In lake some
from the
a oiitriiipliiti .1 I d.. now dralB- - a governor,
but I did not reciignlss It
a niitc'im.i
i, .in rrtaajr,
piii
powsr
such
bb
to
The
appoint
when
a . na Arbor day. I earneatly a
..I" nl ia removed still remains
a and urgently recunnu ml that a nn
a Ihla day b. irleinaied i ail tin a with the governor.
a penpli of New hattlCO In the
(3 provides for
House Hill Nn
ap rlt of prngraaa. aa ha - a compensation of ludgea and rlerks of
a nig a dlallm t benrlng on our fu- - a Steottoa at c in turns held for elecl ire welfare.
forAppropriate exer- - a tion of Justices of the peace,
aHotlM a hcbl In
uf
a merly they received no pay.
a ai BOO Is, when Ihr iMBOftail ,.f our
nmend-mena
t
Ihr
House mil Mo. Ill Is nn
a asti .an bs ihnrwMrtil ImpraasMS
law creating the state
a npmi the ITOOafl MM, All who mueeum.lo the
The purpose of the bill ia
a mr BBM Iii do an ouitht
be a to Increase ths continuing uppropria SBcou raged mid asMstrd inlo ihr a ation
for the museum fr un IT. non to
s Ii
work of planllM
trass
It was :
and then ad
fm
bsautlfylng a ad aa- a ditional appropriations were made
ahruiB
rlchlng tin as hosl grounds. Mm a for improvements, repairs, elr. Thla
a in. i.i older psob
or a appropriation Is, In my opinion, more
ovorkaM In Misli prsssnl haatr
Hum ia neceaaary for the admlnla-tratiof..
.III inn ii'
of the muacum at the preaent
s
tamponarj daaln lot
A portion of thia ahouid In
a l.'f Bad growth n! lln atate and a time.
used for expenses In caring for the
a It" I" OK t li"tn wr are now a historical
society's exhibit In the old
a anldlad m IMM Mm boaati nf a IM bur und
that I believe la cona mil urr an ihat II n
na- templated hy the museum hoard.
a mlllril not only BalMMMMtf Mj a llouar Hill No 22' provides for Iho
a ua. n.it aapaadsd and tmlmit&t rare of tubercular putlenta at the ina as a hrritagi nl thi tulure.
sane asylum in separate quarters.
"I re.i.. al county a hoo au- not
BMNMMM puch patients were
a perlntendenta
of a ptnv Ided for nnd wrrr practically ex- in gnu notk-a thla pro. mal Ion. nnd. an fur a ludrd
a aa rininable ariangr for Ihr
House Hill No. 7ft ia for the pur.
a pi Opt
f the
it
i,e
pose ol increasing the pay uf Jurors
In the dlatrlrl courts.
II. .use Hill No. 219 la Ike county
aiilurtee bill which became u Inw by
passing II over the veto ol the governor I have anid B&OM all I rare
to any about this nt thr present time
FACTORY
and Hunk Ihat the people generally
'imlerstand my pualllnn In regard I"
Oov-ern-

MEN
i

STATE'S

OF

ftODITIONAL

RESOURCES

Farris

V. Bush, in Mining and Engineering World, Writes of
Meagre Pay of the Five ComMines of Red River District and of State at Whole, with
missioners Who Are SupSome Reasons Why Development of New Mexico's Min-erto Correct State's Tax
posed
Deposits has been Slow.
System Does Not Come Out
Thi lending Art tela In the MinliiK iunrti la illalinn. prohalily or
of Expense Fund.
MM Knslneerlng
r
World, fOf the week
n(e. Andealtra ami
ol March :lh, If by Kurh. V. Iliisn.
Inwa are thr moat mm! rock
"Santa PV
at., March IJ
In an
editor nf ItM lairdshurg Liberal, ut ori'urrenrea and orllr tin xrunlte opinion
handed to John W. I'or.
l.ordaburg. OrMI .iunt. mil urrles maaa. Khyollta brrnla la nlan
yaater-datux
of
commlaatnn,
the
lyln
brllrf that MtaMMa action
thr til 'lied Hlvci- Mining District,
afternoon Atlornry tlaneral t'lan-cTuns County. Nw Mesn n.'
haa takrn plnca. Tht Rnldlirarlnt
holda that thr prr diem of the
al

,

On-du- ty

rhyn-lll-

praa-Ide-

prea-M-

v
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"MB!hi' iiml

mg World" !
Knaiiis-cfurl'must mining Mini en- .iniiiu Journals ii I hi coiiiiy ami
reaches mi cnoriuoua uudlem m Of MM'
i'ig men ul over Ihe I'hlted States nnd
An article
liroiiKhout the world.
Mi Hi,, i.iaoiir.rs or any disdealing
trict in this MlMtmMMon Inn
mit advertising vuluve. Thr article In
this mngaslm' is our of several aim
liar articles which M'.i Hush ti.i j
id recently, all In tashni.si mum..
whrr they urr llkriy to h,. or great
iM eervn c to the stale. Thr Minim
Mm Id story I llnrl. Illustrated with

one uf

i

i

I

li-

far-ic-

I

plmtogiuphs nl ihe lUd
uid it n trxt fulJoAs;

Mm dlstrnt,

a

a

a

within ilia boundaries a numorr of mining dtatyh t
, lt.it tMVB fur sundry
reasons pujiaril
through inuuy pteridds of activity unl
dsprsMlon.
low
price
of sflvsr
Thr
as ail aa milling nroolama, Aim an
la BBloBaJ
distrb PBMMe! d i
luck
o BsaWBMM tiuiispurluliou facilities,
.iir Ihr general reasons lor ninny nil'''
.amps MM imminent In MM "Immiiii
"New Mail' o

velna of thr dlatrlrl occur In both
imrphry and the anilratte
and rhvolitr. however. Ilia at
!
praMMM
In the rnonionlte
nam.
"Thr nillnii uf the velna wn duulit-ladue In MaMMMMj aolulmna, hut
before lllllnc SMMtaMM hna takrn
Itrpla. rim nl haa kkw occur-irPlacr.
alona thr walla. Pyrltr, calrna.
aphalrrite, chalciipyrlte a:id Hllttrlde
urr found In the nrtoua ein of the
Until' I. Thr lurgrat vnlur In MM ore
la Bold.
Molk'l'drnttr la not a tat MM
iii"t. In many iIh ra throtiah MM the
MUM All the mr la hiBhly alllcloua.
1'ir la expoaed In commercial niuin-tlllrfrom the aurfiice to a ilrpth of
mcr 4UU feet.

huia

;,

Indlildiial
iriiarrtlra of MMaMM
merit In thr dlatrn I ara Ihr iloldrii
nr. Mm Itoca and Jaj luvk.
mi rimer crerki furlbel. Infirm, and
Hnlla. on I'lonrrr, irrrk. Iinliirnd- "Thr

i
ami NeptUM "n
itrrk ni'il till- Anacolnla inljoln-MkMM .i.
thr IMrMMTJ of Krd MMt Thr
''rttuiulliig out conspicuously uiiiunu Ithi' a fopper mine, aix milra ..nth of
iup is
Hid Itivcr iliMinl Itril ItiM'r, la alao a promlalna mine.
llii"
ol Taoa i'iHUI), approgJhiaU l twenty Thr fjMM llat dura not MMMkl by
.i
uir. ma all thr mrrltiirloua prnp-ertboundary
MM Irion thr t'oloradai
mar
In thr dlatrlrl. but only
Thla rrglon haa MMM into pi ouunv.'ni r
MMl which active. MMMMMMM and
by the MMSSM "I ervciul lurr
In IIM3 uud in 1. 1, and the oprration la rerapi.
prospects for I'JU appear lirltrr than
"Ciribri Mine. The property iH
before since IIM BBBVM MMi at thr
by a ahaft lli'i
dri p ami
hi iKht nl II
activity.
In In pa t a tunnel Mi" frrt in Irmith. aa will
ioihIm and trail
ver thr mountains M MHMSMM ahallow
from I
n frrt m depth.
I" i n ulin'.st impiiaeul)r, and thr in
Klii' fret of ore
ii'
high i oat u( auidlra and transport-miivrtaaltia MS prr ton Bold ami MM)
- MMMM In a drift north from Hie
ore and com cut mica ha nei-ii' Ii that mlniiiK mm dour .it a loa
bottom of thr ln.'i.foot ahaft. and the
'Bond
roads' inormrnt nan kimui aanir body
Thr
haa baen interaeitrd
impetus during lull anil i nmp iriltlve- - through thr tunnrl ut a depth of 4"0
tW...M
K v
Imnin
noil
if
la
Uuill
mill anil an
Tharr
!..prrimrtital
making transportation coats has .iti-..vanidi plant on tile
i tut iiillaHiiiK mining und milling ill Hie
pioprri. uprriitlona air MMMMM t"
h: x i i in i n I .i
diatrli
work in ihr thr MMMoMtMa of thr i cum in ihr
metallurgy of Ihu ore lin MMl MM iniinrl. Ihr mr
Hi lad in dttftinK
.uunlgu-tnatlon- .
uecMMlUla
and ejrauii'linK.
bcinu piled in one MM nl thr dump
hlng and tin
tftatflOa
la ndliia the rrrctlnn of an nileiiuata
a III d "iiiilliaa "' thr jnen n s ol luulU BMUMM ilant. A 7
run of ore
.in-Thia BMIacJ I.'.' prr Ion
aid) irrBlMl tin
iithrr aantplra
rlpi rimcntnl wnra ih In Inv done at wtr aaaaya of f.T. In K "Id and allvrr
MM MMMliI tnin Mm mmr
in In l hi' Valaari
lln iieariit tiim irriar.iini
iijii'i at lona in thr ttta trier
la not brlliH opriiHcil nut n rxpr.tcd
Mm
Tin- MMM)
Mlvar iM" In rraume Work witlnn ton moatM,
tint in mm "r "iun aMvaralliaa, ina Winn Wnrk ua alnppiil thr rin i
'Inn.
ilM
in and linn
ri'KH'11 hailnii urn
i.ui"l 4 ' frrt in width and hiiM' a"
aaya M Iti
aetlkad Mmmi Im paauaftil aluMMaT,
la aanl
Mi log al tlnira. until lit tin
'IT'lll In In thr cauar nf rrtardrd proareaa
In thr QarMMl tiiinr but in nnlltiH t'l
IMM Mi KroHih MMSM aulmtuntial
l.ikr many utkM ifMrlcIa of New H. I Pratt, praaldatrt of thr aaM
puny, thla MMcl la to b, MMMMM
ill n n. ita timt iniiiiTal production
wan ny plarrr inlni-M ly.'"
Ij:ii- when oprrallona ire reaumed.
tin- It'll
iiik MHll mil' iliaA
An.
body of
ii.l.i Mine
In prr cariinnaii-and Ihi' uaunl alatnn-illa !
and
run
tin
iralllted.
rtotlir rly
pii.Hiil on Mm An 101 iidu mine for a
liikli itr iili- irr MM iniurd in tin ,..i ily MM llicc Of BM 'ret
The ilep'iait ia
In ItM thr ami ol Itrd UIM'r
;
ii frrt
par
with' ai.il
on Ihr liaaka il thr
.i.i eai.ildlahrd
lUalVB nf
lie brlter- rnt npprr
IwaHMfttl MMMI rii'r ahi h Inara grade salptlldei
Their la a
nir aaini nume. Himr that IMM It foal ttinnri nn tn. property In the
hM rlarn a id MMMMd in nirlal
li.ir.i ti't lain
porpMyry.
manaoMta
until II would M a MM I"
A In. in 1 Ii".
has been expended in
Tin- MtUvtif dovakoplafj
iMnMt tin MMl output
A body
o
t,iprrt
thr
l.s
a.tillli frt't ,t.ioi ara lrviI lira
roag uMragt'ig l.ds
li'S feel
fiaaMaT ami Miinialnm
prr Boat Oopnei una inlrraertrd by
Tlii' Taoa ranar nl meHMtalMh
iV.'i frrl froin Ihr
the main rrm-a-.
n in h thr nilnrrull il arra of Hi d portal of ihr tunnel und ut a depth
MMf la oiit.iiiK'd. la III MMl PM nl .mi feel. Tin property la bring
' i in til in n tiramti
n; level, ipcd ,y s
Thr inn- Karia and F.
rmlon. inmiirlard in an arm AMWI
tiii M arvrn mllra in BMMM, t" MMM
HtilTiilo-NeSlltrr
KIM Thr
purihr' in ivhhh MolICO Mid
til' of nionaiinltf
I'Ua MMM
1'ontMMB
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BURN YOUR

BRIDGES

Behind you. Put in an all Oas Kitrhen
and you will increase the comfort of
your home, the health of your family
and reduce your expenses.
Oas for cooking is the least expensive
fuel you can purchase if not wasted in-

discriminately.
As soon as

the need for heat has
ceased you can turn the gas out. but
you can't rescue any coal once it is in
the fire box 01 your range.
Oas is ready instantly without any
preliminary kindling operation, and
there are no ashes to haul away.
Buy h Oas Range today.
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nirmbrra of the commlaalon. which

and Power Company
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FIBRE

IT

TUCUMGARI

It.

IS

READY
Kr. N. M.. March 2S. The
of public laBIIBIIIlua haa j
.
tc mil word Ihat I r il. W. Foght.
In..,) rvpert nf Ihr K'Hrrbtlirnt
iiii.i!
bureau of rdiuatloii la lo br in N'rw
.. a II
...... ii'111 mIII. .111,1.
Machinery
fc
..Ha Chicago Man Has
- li.vl
,111'
"
I,.. .!.!
III.. I he lllii.
n m.. I.. I
I.. ..
on
Ground
the
for
Manufacgga ak at "cu'i'.ii ,,f the . nuiily lM0h
ta inatltuira
ture of Bear Oiass Into MarDt Foghl during a brief
Mall lo the atntr mat fal, an impliah-r- d
ketable Product.
a great deal In Ihr May of m- ayatruialic
for
OMMMMM
MAM
i utility BCBOOl
Tti'Timcarl, X M., Munh 23 The
work. He vlaitnl Santa
.i ml Albu.uer.Ur und ihr noMwi
new nber facimy here. fur ihr mun-ii- i
aehootB, Huprrlnfrndriii
COOBCJ
Whit'
u MM of flhrr from laPur grusa. la
Mat naked him to urrangr hip ailllini' i
Wratrril UlUr 10 BlVr ii week or MOM tn br in oprratlo-- i liy thr llrat day ol
tn ,n-- t ..i. w,.rk in Nrw Mexico,
April. If the plans uf the prill ipnl
bin ker of the new Industry do not
III t II I s III' DI K
dels)
A. II ItuymonJ. of MM
MOXI l i: vnniii c- - 'iter
'IS" Ihr prmiiol.r of thr rntrrprUr.
lor tin liHttii' treatineiit of illai

TO RUN

Santa

Ttm-Wrrr wonderfully drpetulabli
lhr knew ii"thiiiu nl ill uga. m .. .n il
am
ran
Ihrlr
lo the inuta. hrrl'a and
burka ill thr MM,
It la inlelraling
to aMS thai l.s .ll.i K rinkliani a Vrg-- i
table CompO'tadi Ihr muat auccae- ful r' nicdy fur fi iiuitr tlla we have,
was originally prrpuicd for home
lis!
umi frin BM nf Ihrsr ri'i Iprs.
lame haa now aprra.l fmiu MMM Ml
shore, a Md ihouaands of American,
wolncli nOB well atul BtTOUg talM Ihr;. '
owe their bralth und happiiieaa to
J.j.lia K. riuaham a Vegetable
i

fom-putind- .

mr

nil
in a

Mm

alxi-mil
li.ul.
I'ii ecu! It.. ii, Ihr

inllling

Imtt
.halt of Ihr in I :ir
A Mow nl
aatrr

i

lini-fii-

MMM .tick.
riu OttlltOrod and pumping

has bson here tor aevrrul days attending to iks UBloadlng und BhMMM
ol ihr BMchinerv a ul la ulilblelil thui
the plant will nr ready fur work ny
he tlr.- of Iks month
Mi
HajrraMsd
- ,n Ivelv engaged in an III lug a slip- pi) of III, ti in. ' lib lent In keep Ihu
plain riinuinx thmugh Hie season.
Ilrrrtofnre thr market fur Hie New
livi ., in. ir g;gaa haa been found
chiefly in Ml. Louts and fr.ig.it
barges on the raw plant have been
very heavv. The I'hlciig.i people believe thai lk
can Make lliiilley und
pay a hetier price lo the men whn
gutlur the grass by cutting nut ib'a
hravv frrlght illalge fur delivery of
Mm raw in not nil and Its- fai lure here
la the result
i

i
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on

Ml
MBOllMoff)

J

I'hunr

'
I

ble
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I

Mint. iii t'o. 'I'hr
recently in rlpni.ite.l
OMIiaMM ot MM BlvM
he OOldBB TrcllSUl i MMM oil

in. lib
rilMpaaj

thr
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West i'op-prlivery.
W. L
1

i'o.

Hint for
Coming Maternity

priiprrl).
ii Trcuaillr

be

Ki d ll irn.
M"M OMM

:t.

fur

liaa i, .en ,,i,l.i,,
The company T
plana to gtak thr BBBfl an dditiuiial
.'.in foot and baa hollers. Inuat. coin- - i
auw mill and BBMB j
prOBBOTi ptlMBt
plctc nulling I'liiipmr it on the way A
l

I

MMl

I

111

I

MBS

I'linll

24
a

is the traveling
discussed by me

1M

I

v
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ai mal mn
llouar Hll

Nn. 20. Thla bill la
prevent u dishonest merchant from diapoalng of his MMt In
such a manner as would enable bun
tn bral his cri'dilors
Hnnar Hill No. 3i pmvldea for un
appropriation In puy insurance on nr
lo

linn Irs

llouar Hill No. 3 is lo protect ihr
rights nf In Ira In
property
House nil) No. 23 la nn appropriation for the urreat und miv i, t mn of
a

vat

dealgni'd fnr agnaelant
mothers inoro complete lustrurtlian IB
givrn ill the uaa uf "Miitrni' r'rland."
Thla Is sn BMsraal embria'atlon applied
to the alatomlnal muscles for the purpoao
of reducing the strain on ligaments, curda
Tn

a III t lc Imok

and tendons
In thus bringing relief and avoiding
pain grsal good i aesamalkBssd
ft
arrvea to
llni mind. Indirectly haa a

must benerirla) effect upon Ihu nervous
sysleni and thuiisi.iids uf srnnien have
delightedly luld bow they wnrs frss of
nsuaea. lis I no morning alrkneaa and
went through the urdaal with most
success. "Molksr'a Friend" has
been growing In popular Bursa for mure
than forty years. In almost ovary community aro i andsaoMBM who used II
tbems-dvrs- .
Ih ir 'laughters have used II
and they certainly muat know what a
Messing It la when they recommend II
an warmly. Hirb-tlsn eiternsl spplli sllna
r , fr. t than to ease the.
II has no
muarlea. cm if. ! mlona and ligaments
Involved hem e It perfectly safe in use by
all women. It la used vsry successfully
to prevent caking nf hrsaats
Is prepared lu tin
"Mother's
labonitnry ..f In nifl-i- d
ti, ueslu. Cu.
tot i.amsi I'.o. , Ailaais, Vs,

i

ex-pe-

v

ne.)

J6

I

Khlli-t'roa-

known na Ihr
IsM ClMM Invrallgntiou bill, wua for
the purpose of aulhorlxlng n BMMsM"
tie to make investigation of tke failure of the Kirst Slate hunk of .c
PTBOQa and the stute college locuted
tin re with an appropriation fur thui
purpoae.
W'hai the r ''ti purpose of the MM
was. will hu,e in Ian determined by
Ihr general public, not only by reading the reports of this committor but
by rending nil of ihr test mmr.) tukrti
bv such ciimmittrr in milking Hie in
No.

ii

ill

i

murderer

House Hill Nn ia MbMMMMI ihr
extension of time for the compbiioii
of Irlgutliui projects except in certain
counties, nnd will depend fur Its success and Juallflcntlou upon Us administration.
r
HotaM Hill Nn. :;x Is for the
nf raMel ing what was clnliurd
lie
un undrslrablr sltiuillun In Ihr
lo
city of A lbuilieriUr. In other words
a excludrs
Ymtng
Men's I'hriatlun
associations from
islderniinn along
with churches, public libraries and
public schools.
understand thai the
bill wua passed at the apei lal reiiieat
people
nf the
of Mbini aeriUe In order
Hint thry might not be delayed indhe
building of the Vnung Men a I'Hrls- I lu n
asociil Inn building.
llouae Hill No 249 Is lo provide
an appropriation to duplicate thr
nil urns licrraflcr to be made by
Ihe ft'drral governmi'nt for
u agricultural extension work.
Tin fnleral guvrrnment appTOprl'
Hint
allon Is Hindi' nn ihe
'
In
pu rl li lp am ba II lila ke a"
nrcea-aarwhich la
BBaal ippn.prliition.
before the fsdaral appropris-Hoia made avuilablr for each work
HaiMB
Kill No. 429, known na the
give
IflMMntlne bill, wua paaaed-lthe cuttle and sheep aanltnry boards
power I" Issue
ami the governor
liiar, mtlne pruclamalloiis Willi more
and better restrictions for the pr"
le.
ii of liv estock Interests of the
slate.
MaiMB Mill MB tl la the headlight
bill mid provides for muipping some
of thr engine of thr railroads with
rleitrtc headlights
llouae Rill No S3 changes
the
)
time fnr assessing shrep from
in March IS, and provides for
thr assessment of ull catllr and shrep
may be brought into New Mexlid
ico pr oi in September I. "lid applies
i.ls in such livestock as may he grim
pur-poa-

Your Business
Will be Valued
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It ta ataicd Ihat a
Mtook mountiiiii
A
new nipum aoM win lie sroolM.
0M MMl nt milling nre is MnMof '
oil Ihr plol'rrl.i.
HtUri guerii
"Olhrr Mlnra.-Th- r

haa been shipping urr spns-I- I
all) In thr June Hug mill T.lr
nit la an nl I" lln Ml, A mill run ol
I, mill p. 'Hilda of me from ihr Neptune BtlaO wua ail tied for by Ihr
ti a valuaSmaltaM at IMirblo. t'ol
per tun. Thr ore
tion ol
vein al a
laacn from a three-foo- l
ib Hi nl :ni leri.
im the Memphis,
lln vein la frmn IlM' lo six feet aulr
and samplea taken acroag ill,. MM al
an ncniHc of .'J in, hra for a MMM
uf ion fMt in Tunnel No. I show all
'T .',;. The Junr Hug mill
ti rated sniiic nf Una urr, in
I0.
I'm ki ts nl high xradr allvrr
atilpbidea wrre nicoiiniered in drifting nn Ihr vein in he llllrl mediate
tunnrl at u depth or I Ml tn by The
t
Ull
nillle la brlllK drvrlnpril
SBgltrfl cornpanv .uul ahuuld be
Into u paiug tni'le
t.iMNl IIohiI- - on National rMMMi
"I'mgreaa In the dlairlcl haa bre.M
i highwaya, und seeutai.lc.l b
ing the ncceaall) uf good mada
,.nl,l br made
III Ii in a plnglrss
oiibl have
MM iludiu t BSltBf rn.ula
Normaa I Fans ia aasa
in M autds.
relary ul he lied MMM i'mml llnada

Ilnuee Hill No.
BBaMMt

vrstrrduy.
llouar Hill

drpartmrnt

I

-

.

FOGHT MAY VISIT
STATE THIS SUMMER

be-lo-

424 West Central

a

bill

Pll-lll-

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light

pur-pos-

la

not In exceed n " In uny one year.
Is to be runaldered aa In ad'lltlon to
Ihr litiMt provtdrd for Ihr puymeiit
nf rmployra und other cxpruaea of
the eommiaalon.
"I am of the opinion,"
hr aaya,
"llr.it an far aa Ihr prrdlrm of the
Ihr commlaalon la
MMM "f flrat
ant Inn of the Ml
Ihr
muat br conatrueil ua making- a
uppropriation of niune
their cimpenaatlon up to the limit of
Ii'"- prr annum. of
"I Bin. thrrrfore.
thr opinion
that Ihr flrat an t Inn of the art creating thr atntr tax commlaalnn nireia
the cnnatltutlonnl MMMMaMM nf an
and
ii pprn print Ion of the irBialaturr.
of thr other rniulremrnl thnl it
pe ifte- - thr aiim appropriated
and the ohjrcta to which It la In he
Applied Nn appropriation la made In
thui aectmn for thr traveling and Im-exprnara of thr mrmhrra m hen
uwnv from home In the prrformance
of their dutlee. For the payment of
thnae and olhrr expenaea wi, muat
look to Ihr fund provided in thr arc
ond BMtMn, which la thr aum of SI- inifi (irr annum.
Any dlffrrrnt eon-at- t
in iii'Ti
would tend to defeat thr
aMMIeal Inlrnt nf the Irglalulurr, in
a grral part ut leaat. In creatlnS hia
commlaalon and prraorllilng Ita dti'ira
mil powrra."
Attorney tlrnrrnl I'lnncy ulao ral'ia
ittenllnn to the nituil applicability
nf ihla opinion to the recent BBM M
ihr laajaakMara fur the appointment nf
a atate IriiMling auditor, atule bunk
I'Xnminer and MaMB wardrn. for MMS
of whuh ia any iliatlm l appropriatmn
niadr in tin- getirtal appropriation

porated towns and cities.
which waa prevented utidnr our statHouss Bill No. SS9 authorises the ute.
county commissioners lo Issue certlfl-catr- a
House Hill Mo. SSI Is for the purof Indebtedness lo pay county pose)
of snienartig our eoart procedofficers anything that may M duo ure, with
which I am not vary faI hem over and above what they have
miliar.
This
waa recommended
received on accoant of salaries. That by the highest hill
authority, so I am pre.
Is. It enables the cnunty commissionsuming
n is all right.
that
ers to settle up with county officers
House nrtl No. Se
prnvlde-- t a
for their salaries as provided in the
salary bill. Thla provlalon for pay- method for the sale of lax certifiIS
cates
And
for
the
of clear.
i.nrl.'oae
ing mint) ..fib era for anything that
may be due them Is much more defi- Ilag up the situation generally In the
nite and certain than la provided in
It tS claimed thai there Is a n.lr.r
the aalary bill which may have Man
Intended to require county officers to lp this bill. If this la true I did not
settle for any sums that they may nnd It before I signed the bill.
have received heretofore In excess of
House Hill Mo. Sit Is what is
Ihe salaries provided hy thla legisla- known as Ihe county unit hll
fnr
ture.
public schools.
It provides that ths
House Hill No. SI7 la Intended to lax levy for all county schools shall
he made general fnr the whole cnunty
enable the lend commissioner to
three per cent of all receipts of ami distributed to Ihe variiUB dle-t- i
lets by the county commlwlonera
his office to .nl ei use something IB
on estimates from ths districts snd
such a manner as may be deemed
Thui bill waa vetoed, so I the county superintendent asiih a.
think It unnecessary lo ebsborate concerning
features.
its objectionable
Is not obtaining lis proper share of
The veto massage does that.
House Hill No. 14 is Intended for the school funds.
the protection and. development of
This bill piuvldes only for the levy
oar agricultural, lllcultural and hor- of laxee In accordance with
Ihe counam nut well ty unit Idea but does not prov ide for
ticultural mil tista
enough informed In regard to thaae county unit administration. (Inly eB- things to discuss this bill, but I be- prrience will tell whether this methlieve II lo be a good bill for the ac- od will be an sdvantage to our
complishment of worthy pArposaa.
schools. I have favored the Idea beHouse Hill No. 51 relates 'o forest cause I have believed that It would
moneys received from the federal equalise opportunity and could be
government
for the counties
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Three Days in Albuquerque
will be Made Notable by
Speakers Wso Have Stirred
Audiences All Over Nation.

ABOUT PEOPLE

War on

put them in and became
the exclusive headquarter
here because they arc de
signed by just a sole fashion artists a
those who deeifn
clothes.
The fabrics and workmanship are also
the better kind because the makers
specialise on this one suit.
All models. AU sizes.
Big selection
for young men. too.
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Came Back

Why not drese a young as you
feel? You can do it and still
be in absolute good taste if
you wear
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are clot Hob thmt odd to your dignity
and tubtract from your yomra
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HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE. K. M

positively the brand yon will always want if
Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici

once tried.

High School Auditorium
Thursday, March 25
Popular Admission: 50c, 75c, $1.00
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